Honoring the 2009 Emmy Awards, Avant Wellness Systems Premieres
TheraVibe, at Madison & Mulholland's Charitable Gifting Suite
Avant Wellness Systems' TheraVibe was selected by Madison & Mulholland to star in the 2009
season's pre-TV Awards Event. TheraVibe offers the latest technology for wellness and whole
body massage therapy. Avant Wellness Systems provided guests with rejuvenating vibration
massage therapy and delivered good vibrations to all. M|M is recognized as one of the leaders in
gifting suites.
San Clemente, CA (PRWEB) September 30, 2009 -- Avant Wellness Systems took the spotlight with TheraVibe,
their latest whole body massage machine at the London Hotel in West Hollywood CA in The Madison &
Mulholland Charitable Gifting Suite. The event was held in honor of The 2009 Emmy Awards season. Stars and
industry execs previewed Avant's latest in wellness technology, the gentle and efficient TheraVibe.
The 2-day Madison & Mulholland event was geared towards charity and all guests were feeling generous in West
Hollywood's new hot spot, the London Hotel. Stars, producers and directors were invited to sample some of the
latest fashions, beauty, health and wellness, and luxury brands. Guests created gift bags to raise funds for their
favorite charities.
TheraVibe wowed the weary with instant rejuvenation. Even the most physically fit, like actor and dancer Gilles
Marini who Dances With the Stars experienced the powers of good vibrations, "We should have one of these one
the set. This feels great, I'm so relaxed now."
While enjoying gentle vibrations, The Mentalist red headed beauty Amanda Righetti said she felt like she was
"getting a whole new body."
Emmy Award winner Bryan Cranston of Breaking Bad, joked "Where's the orgasm setting?"
Andy Hewitson, President of Avant Wellness Systems, explained how TheraVibe delivers a combined deep
tissue, lymphatic and internal organ massage in just 10 minutes. "We've seen studies that demonstrate how one
treatment can boost lymph flow to cleanse the body of toxins while increasing energy levels. Using TheraVibe
after an intense workout will also prevent muscle soreness and reduce recovery time."
"This season's Madison & Mulholland Charitable Gifting Suite was created to help support stars' favorite
charities and our message was about 'good vibrations' for all! We were thrilled to have TheraVibe at our
event...one short treatment seemed to keep our guests going...!" said Jane Ubell-Meyer, Founder and CEO of
Madison & Mulholland.
In addition to adding to the theme of 'good vibrations' with sample TheraVibe treatments, guests at the M|M suite
were gifted: a free trial at the fbe spa (Firm Body Evolution) located in the Wilshire Corridor, a generous discount
towards the purchase of a TheraVibe, and balance and power-building EFX bracelets with embedded holograms.
TheraVibe is used mostly by health care practitioners in conjunction with other treatments. These treatments
cover the full range of beauty, health and longevity. TheraVibe is ideal for any age and level of health, from
professional athletes to seniors. Pets too, benefit from vibration therapy and are comfortable on TheraVibe. To
learn more about Avant Wellness Systems and how TheraVibe can improve your health and wellness, contact
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Andy Hewitson.
This event was not affiliated with TV Academy of Arts and Sciences.
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Contact Information
Andy Hewitson
Avant Wellness Systems
http://www.avantwellness.com
949.842.7527

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
PRWebPodcast Available
Listen to Podcast MP3 Listen to Podcast iTunes Listen to Podcast OGG
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